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THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.

CHINESE GORDON. ! which act put the match to the tire of
WHO 11E is AND WHAT HR HAS DONE. the American Revolution. His whalers in 

. ., .. . their outward trips to their h*lnng grounds
MManv centuries ago it was said a man is k lhc „outhern ,;c,.an carri,..l the first con- 
m,t without honor av. in hi* own country, j vi,,, B,llailv fir., Mltler* to
and seldom has the world seen the saying Australia ami New Zealand, and were the 
more strikingly verified. Here is a man, a |ir.t t„ tish in llie waters of Japan. Ilis 
Major General in the Rut ish army, atJlm.ese loo were the fir-t to tail around Cape
Mandarin of the highest order, an Egyptian |It/rn a||l, tntlv Am„ng Pacific Mam 
Pasha ; Governor General of the Soudan ; a Qeneral Gordon's father was

him to find out what new move 
Russians were making.”

This was a time of fierce trouble in China. 
For various reasons the people of the pro- 

f Kwang-tung, in which is the city of
Canton, were very much discontented and 
on the point of revolt against the govern 

A school master, named Hung, in a
I' IC ' ?'*' *1 village near Canton, got the idea from 

a goo. am where, and persuaded many peopleiiuroos veil- \
irnor General of the Soudan 

man who when little more than a lmv dis.
tinguisbed himself in the Crimean \\ ar ; I «srnm mill roimsi * mioierant OI careless- i,, , > , . .who mu-lled the TainiiiL' Rchelli >n in China i m ami ro »usi, ini ein i i « liver them from their oppressors and reignwlio quelled the 1 .q.ni^K, UcMl Ui.iiu, I ect ..,.1 of str„„q milivulo.llty. , „„ the ÿ|irone. In . „h„rt

•■u.Sjcr’.ch.i»itoryi.»«itt»llyiyin»rk. tj h tlu,ml ; , „rmv, „,aIch«l 
Through no matt.-i- what .liHl. ullu-. I f„rk,l«„,t»v,.,i Inm.lrcl niilo*, «nre.,1-

! cultivate! ,ul.lier, linn an,I h-moron,, uen- i jjj,,; .liat he wa* .eut oHiod'lo .te
erous and robust,” intolerant -if careless- 1; ..... }___;................. .........i

r seen, and saved the Empire when the ! ayd 
Chinese themselves were powerless in the 1 '_iie Wa* alwavs che
matter ; who did, almost single-handed, . „„,l w-wdistimmished for herecnius «‘«•v..!..... w,.r,c.r,..c «cm, .«.«=«» .«.p™..»..™.-..
wliat it » il„,null, newr c„ul,l 1,„ ,l„„„, f""kînn thî I f eveivtliinc * cal,t„rv,l all llie «tin in hi. path leaving j Snnchow, .n,l ww liUnmuR to win or» hi. 
ile.tr.ivel tin, t.Tiil.le .lave trade in the|f"rra,k 8 , ! t, , ,, | tinuiiin ccniii.ai.,1 of lna.chief, or Wan#., old follower.. The a*pect of elfair* wa*
Soudan; ni d yet when, about the begin-1 Charles Gordon was l oin nt Woolwich, aul finally reached Nankin which soon fell j graver than ever, r or Gordon to aoamion

- . 1 f II' llll |..| fi'Hiitisrvi'ii IIIIIII1I t-11 unit-*, niiiciiu-
. , a l"*1 . ! iiij» ruin arid desolation wherever he went,iiiL'iushcd for her genius! \ , .. . • l- . i

had called themselves the Ever Victorious 
Army but hail never deserved the name 
until Gordon took the command. Space for
bids going into any details of the campaign.
but city after city was soon captured and 
there remained only Soochow. BiV *'ut Gordon
was almost .liscouraged. The Chinese au
thorities wifh little sense of honor contin
ually broke faith wiih him, refused to pay 
his men regularly, and once actually fired 
upon them. He was disgusted and started 
to Shanghai to resign his command. When 
near the city, however, he heard that Bur- 
gevine, the former commander of the Ever 
Victorious Army, had raised a well armed 
hand of foreign rowdies, joined the rebels in

»egm
ning of the year, the British Government | 
decided to send him again 
to the Soudan, as the 
«inly man they could find 
who would be at all likelv 
to «piell the troubles which 
bail arisen since be was last 
there,the majority of people 
had never heard of him, and 
all were a>king, Who is 
Gordon and wliat has he

But this is quite in accor- 
«lance with the character of 
the man. He shuns popu
larity, and publicity he 
loathes. He “ regards no 
feat of war as due to efforts 
of his own ; no peril he sur
mounts as due to daring; 
no victory he wins as 
due to prowess or skill.
Whatever his triumphs he 
holds them none of his, 
but the triumphs of a higher 
cause, whose instrument he 
is ami whose Hag he hears. ”
God is his captain and his 
whole life is consecrated to 
His service. What he knows 
to be God’s will be does, and 
whenever he succeeds he re
fuses to take any credit to 
himself, Mieving that lie 
alone is nothing, but that it 
is God who works through 
him. Once on his return 
from China, where he won 
his name, he a-ked for some 
of his journals and papers 
which he had sent home 
some time before containing 
the whole account of his 
campaign there, and was 
told that a friend had asked 
fur them to have them 
printed. Very indignant 
lie at once rushed to his 
house and demanded their 
return, but was told that 
they were already in the 
hands of the publisher.
Away he went to the pub
lisher and insisted upon 
their being given up to him, 
ordered what was already 
in type to be broken up, 
and brought them all away 
w ith him, and it is feared 
that he destrovetl them, f.-r 
nothing lias ever been seen 
of them since. The fascin
ating life of him by Mr.
Egmont Hake is written 
not only without his con
tient but without his know-
Ml

January 28th l83:t. There is little j before him ; and here he set up his throni I the cause now was to give the country over 
to misery and ruin for years 
to come." And yet he stood 
alone. He could not trust 
the Imperial Government 
and he could not trust his 
men. But he concluded to 
stand and see the end of the 
rebellion. Burgcvine was 
doing his best to take Gor
don’s life and Gordon knew* 
it, and yet when he heard 
that the rebels had suspected 
Burgevine ami threatened 
him with death he wrote 
begging them to rpare him.

Gordon himself worked 
hanler than any one in the 
army and was always in the 
front of every battle. 
When a leading officer fal
tered he would take him 
quietly by the arm and lead 
him forward. He had so 
many hair breadth escapes 
that his men came to be
lieve that he led a charmed 
life and that where he was 
there was safety. He carried 
no arms ; his only weapon 

little bamooo cane

(lm.-raIO.inl-.ni. a - oldierhy itihoritani-e . known .if hi. ..ln.nl life except tint lie ha.l an.l p Kiel limed liiinself .he Hoavtnly Kinc, 
well a, liy edni-ftli.in.* For qeu-! a lmvi-li l.n-e fur pitched Initl.-,, and il.--.the Emperor uf the Ureal Peace. Soft" all 

ationx hack hi, father’, ancestor, | liirlitcf in tale, of travel and wild adven-. the cities between here and lire coaat fell ana 
lure. From Taunton he went to the «111- Shanghai itaelf was threatened. The for- 
ta,y school at Woolwich, ami nothing 1, eign merchant, and traders m the city .ee- 
related of him there except a little hurat of '"K "'»< there wa.no help to he expected 
temper, lie wa, told, foi .orne ream" not mm the Chinese Government, and fearing 
.tail'd, that "he would never make an f-.r lheir livee, niM an army composed

«-rations
have Wen soldiers, and fierce ones at 
that, being “distinguished for their consti
tutional inability to know when they were 
beaten.” There is an old Scotch .couplet 
which asserts that

!•<; IT t 111. FUI-I III •jiiorntlet.T.iw 
v-irsl Hungs Unit .-ieollau'l eve

At the celebrated battle of Preston-Pans, 
in 1745, ancestors of his fought on both 
sides ; and his grandfather fought at the 
siege of Louiaburg, and with Wolfe on the 

• of Abraham, and is hurled in Halifax.
His mother's family were equally dis- 

tinguisbed as merchants and shin owners. 
Her father, Samuel Enderhy of Blackheath, 
«•wneil the ships on which wa< the celehratu«l 
tea which was thrown into Boston harbor,

dated, that “h 
officer” and In* tore the epaulets from hi 
shoulders an«l threw them at hid superior 
feet.

•hieHy of the paid- iff ship bands and idlers 
ami vagalximls of all nationalities always to 
lie found alxmt Eastern ports. The com
mand of this was given to two American 

In 1854 lie was appointed an officer in I adventurer». Ward and Burgevine. \\ ard 
the Royal Engineers and ordered to the was soon killed and Burgevine was dismissed 
Crimea, where the war was then raging; and i for corrupt practices, and Li Hung Chang, 
while here, though a venr young man, he the governor of the province applied to the 
lrt*caine «li-tingiiished for his dauntless British to send them a new leader, and G«>r- 
courage and the speed and accuracy with don, who was then engaged in surveying the 
which he detected the movements of the i.nintry around Shang-hai was appointed 
-netuy. Long afterw'ards Colom-l C. C. This wa» early in infill.

........................................................... ,d<

ith which he pointe.’ in 
d thisdirecting the fight,»gniv

the natives called “Gor
don’s magic wand of vic
tory.” Soochow fell, and 
with it the main part of the 
rebellion.

But side by side with his 
victory General G -rdon ex
perienced the greatest sor
row of the whole campaign. 
When the Wangs surren
dered the city it wa« on 
condition that their lives 
would be spared and their 
city saved from plunder, 
but the next day as he went 
alone into the city expect
ing to find everything set- 
tletl he found to his horror 
that Li had broken faith 
and that the five Wangs had 
been murdered and the city
given up to plunder of the 
Imperial t

Chesnev wrote of him. “ We used to semi, He had undertaken a hard task. They

mperial troops. In a fury 
he seiz«id his revolver and 
started oft in search of the 
treacherous governor, hut 
Li was nowhere to be found. 
There is no doubt but that 
if Gordon hail found him 
then he would have shot 
him on the spot. He never 
spoke of the murdered kings 
afterwards without tears. A 
little more fighting and 

Nankin fell ; the rebels were conquered and 
China was saved.

The gratitule of the people was un
bounded and they at once proceeded to heap 
upon him both riches and honor. But 
Gordon would none of them. Twice a 
fortune was offered him hut he would ac
cept nothing. After much persuasion he 
consenti d to accept the title of Mandarin of 
the yellow jacket, the highest Mandarin in 
the service of China, and with this Prince 
Kung presented him with a magnificent 
gold collar from his own neck which he 
could not refuse. He had spent all his pay 
in relieving the wants of the poor people 
around him, he had refused to accept any 
reward from the government for nis ser
vices, and he returned to England in the 
end of 1HG4 as poor a man as when he left. 
An incident on the voyage home serves to 
show his character. A collection was being
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